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Current Comments on the Farming Business
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Invests in a 
TORONTO

The .vlillc Situation
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1VJHAT promtaed to be a deadlock between the milk dealers ot Ta 
XJV ronto and the Milk Producers' As-ociatloi, has Ween aviMed 
"" by a compromise arranged at the requeat of Food Controller 

Hanna. The Producera' Association were demanding $2.60 per 8 gall 
can. delivered i.t the dairies for seven mouths, starting Oct. 1st. The 
compromise price will be $2.30 a can for the month of October only. 
A similar request was made when It was announced that prices would 
go up on Oct. 1st at Hell fax. Nj8. This request, however, was not ac
ceded to and consumers are now paying 13 cents a quart for I >e*r 
milk In Halifax. The Montreal Mill- Producers' Asoclatio.i have de 
elded that milk should realise at least 30 cents a gallon delivered In 
the city for the months of October, November end December. 8lmi.Hr 
prices are asked by the producers In the Hamilton, London and Ottawa 
districts. The attitude of the olty press toward the Increases re
quested, Is Interesting. With rare end notable exceptions, city editors 

picturing the producers as extortioners and war prodteers. and are 
refusing to give adequate attention to the very reel problems with 
which the city milk producer has to cope this coming winter.

A comparison with prices asked for elsewhere, would seem to In
dicate that milk producers supplying Canadian cities are not unreason
able In their demands. Allowing 20 cents for delivery charger, $2.50 
a can is equivalent to only $is.87V4 eta. a cwt. Already, we are In
formed, the milk condensery at Chestervllle, Ont.. Is paying $3 a cwt.. 
and condensery milk Is more cheaply handled than city milk Prom 
Brnckville comes the report that the condensery at Morristown, N.Y., 
Is paying $60 per ton for milk delivered and large quantities of Cana
dian milk are being shipped across the river. Contracts are also be- 

dairy farmers In Eastern Ontario to supply the New 
e basis of $3 a ewt. The Chicago Milk Producers' 

the price of milk at $3.42 per 100 lbs. to become 
atest advice, however. Is that the United 

ord.s and will prosecute the associa- 
Louis the dealers have 

New York milk
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OIDONTO fsrmeFe H«li Ihe business-like \ vThe
the comforts and conveniences of the city manufsolurer.

him of the hardest, most menolenaue minus! labor of Ihe 
fsrm—running the lennlng mi.I, root pulper, cream MBâtSler, grlnislrne, 
pump and chum. It handles Ihe heavier work grinding, «swing wood, 
cutting hay. strsw end ensilage and filling the el|o- wllh minimum eapei is 
end trouble. With the eld of a pressure or elevated lank II luppllee running 
water throughout the house and stable.

It relieves
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TORONTO ENGINES TheIhglr nigged simplicity ere always on the Job. easy Id SUM, always under 
rol. very economical on fuel.
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conceded $3.20 a hundred pounds to the prod 
prions. It Is exner-ted, will average well over $

These quotations Indicate that milk producers are copln 
that Is not limited to Canada alone. They are forced 
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e the advisability of re- 

cltv newspapers 
I, far from reducing 
rh other to Increase 
king concerns have

along with every other c 
prices for milk, many dairymen are conaldertn 
during their kqrds If prices were so profitable 
would have us believe, It stand* to reason that 
their herda, dairy farmers would be falling over e* 
their output, even as munitions tnak«'r' and une 
been doing, ever since the commencement of the war. The lesson of 
the situation Is plain—Increasing sw'i'f considered, the prices 
ask"-d are only sufficient tn maintain production.
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Cost of Milk Production. 

Ittee appointed by 
e. digesting data and pm 
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Food Controller Hanna, Is busy 
narine to make

HE Milk Comm 
taking evldenc
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T Canadian centres 

health officials. The milk 
committee and

dty 
l thi the milk pro- 

ilk Produrera'
e one representative on 

n".. Mr. 'Morehouse. Preside"
Association, I* the only member of the committee whom we would 
consider capable of weighing lnteMI"erttv the oesltlon of the prodnr- 

«•ever mam nnrres from whit* reliable Informa
tion le available as to the cost of nillk production: dls|rfere«le.t 
source*, (co. Rome rerpnt Invcetlentio* » Into the «nhlect hv the Michi
gan Agricultural College are particularly valuable because conducted 
bv a government Inveet'Mtor In 2fi herds that were actually n-oduclni: 
milk for city consumption on a commercial basis. The Investigator" 
lived out among the farmers for four years and kent actual track qf nil 
production coats as well as the Income. He found that on the average 
In all of the herds It cost >150.57 to feed ami care for one row In the 
year 1914, and 1150,29 In the year 1915. It Is safe to sav that this 
estimate should he Increased by at least 20 per rent to meet the con 
d'tlons of 1917, which would make the annual cost rer mw about $180 
The .average production of these cows was around 7000 ihs. of milk, 
w*lch at $2.50 a cwt., which Is more than producers will event "o for 
this year, would amount to $175. The value of the manure and the 
calf wnuM have to cover a loss of $5 on the keen of the rnw and nrnvlde 
t*-e profits of the owner. Certainly there Is nothing In thla Investl-m 
to Indicate that $3 a ewt., or even more, would b 
price for milk In the winter of 1917.

Mr. R W. E. Rurna-bv, a member of the Toronto Milk Producer".' 
Association, has submitted a statement to 
cost of producing milk under the conditions 

Mr nitrnqhv places the d'
S«.o0 per year and the Interest on 
year. He then summarizes other costs as follows:
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enrer'stlon on the milch cow at 
i the Investment per cow at $6 »/

Coat of Feed.
Grain (1 lb. for It*■ t 1.14c |mr lb 
Four months" pasture

Veterinary fees ........

Two tons hay ...
Three tons silage. |3 per ton. 

and one ton roots, $8 ...
s.~

Other Che
Interest on half the Invest

ment In farm, divided

Labor USo^per day) .

This brings Mr. Burnaby's total costa 
The average production of cows In cow t 

considerably

milk to station.. S 00
Insurance on animal's bfe .. 8 00

*J? up to $141.66 per oow 
e.itlng associations 
(Concluded on page

bq.flnds
be 6,985 lbs., whlob is


